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A ortic stenosis has acquired great-
er importance with the continu-
ous increase in life expectancy. It 

is estimated to occur in 1-2% of individu-
als above 65 years of age, reaching 5.5% in 
people over 85 years; it has thus become 
the third most common cardiovascular 
disorder after hypertension and coronary 
artery disease.1

These data exclude congenital aortic 
stenosis, which comprises 6-8% of con-
genital abnormalities, and rheumatic aor-
tic stenosis, which has become rare with 
the extinction of rheumatic fever in devel-
oped countries. Another entity that even-
tually results in severe calcific stenosis is 
the congenitally bicuspid valve, which is 
found in 1-2% of the total population.2 It 
is estimated that about one half of these 
individuals will progress to severe stenosis 
around their 6th decade.

Both types were considered until a 
few years ago to be a “wear and tear” phe-
nomenon. However, with newer data ac-
cumulating, it is currently appreciated that 
they are influenced by the same factors 
that produce atherosclerosis. These in-
clude age, male gender, hypertension, hy-
perlipidemia, diabetes mellitus, the meta-
bolic syndrome, and smoking.3

Moreover, disorders of calcium ho-
meostasis, notably chronic renal failure 
and primary hyperparathyroidism, are as-

sociated with decreased bone density, os-
teoporosis and aortic sclerosis.

The common realization is that cal-
cium deposition is not a passive process. 
The activity of osteoblasts is upregulated; 
at least 20 bone morphogenetic proteins 
are increased. They are multifunctional 
cytokines, most notably osteopontin and 
osteocalcin. Thus an osteoblastic pheno-
type is considered to develop.4

We have recently determined a great 
number of predisposing factors, such as 
calcifying (sclerostin) collagen synthesis 
(tenascin C) and degradation (MMP-2), 
and inflammatory agents (IL-2, TNFa, 
TLRs), in the serum of patients undergo-
ing aortic valve replacement for severe 
calcific aortic stenosis.5

Finally, micro-RNAs are emerging 
markers that are being recognized as hav-
ing a distinct signature in both tricuspid 
and bicuspid aortic valve stenosis. A down-
regulation of the anti-calcifying miRNAs 
26a, 195, 30b, and 141 has been found.6,7 
Lipid deposition is not a passive process ei-
ther, being associated with increased oxi-
dative stress, cytokines, growth angiogenic 
factor secretion, and inflammation.

Hemorrhage in the cusp is another 
factor. Hemodynamic factors are clearly 
operative: an initial restriction to flow be-
gets vortex formation, which further acti-
vates the abovementioned factors, espe-
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cially in the bicuspid aortic valve, with the aortic side 
of the cusp being more severely affected.8 Antoniou 
et al recently studied novel indices of severity.9

Another recent realization is that the aortic cusps 
are not simple “curtains” of collagen. They are popu-
lated by valvular interstitial cells. Five distinct valvu-
lar interstitial cells have been recognized, which can 
secrete osteoblastic and inflammatory factors.10,11

Computed tomography can very well quantify 
valvular calcium.12,13 As regards diagnostic consid-
erations, a new modality that can image both ongo-
ing inflammatory and calcifying processes is positron 
emission tomography, employing FDG-18 for the for-
mer and NaF for the latter.14,15

Thus if we can evaluate the great multitude and 
diversity of factors which predispose to stenosis, a 
‘‘vulnerable aortic valve” can be defined. Apart from 
the native valve, the same term also holds true for 
bioprosthetic valves implanted surgically or inserted 
invasively.

It is true that surgery and transcutaneous proce-
dures (TAVI) for aortic valve replacement have at-
tained very low levels of mortality. However, for such 
a common disorder, it is clear that satisfactory pre-
ventive measures should be developed. In fact, efforts 
directed towards atherosclerotic and hypertensive 
heart disease have been much more intense.

Unfortunately, statins have disappointed and they 
are currently not recommended,16 although addition-
al studies are ongoing. The same holds true for an-
giotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors.17 Moreover, 
bisphosphonates, used in osteoporosis, do not retard 
the process towards stenosis.18

The association between decreased bone den-
sity and increased vascular and valvular calcification 
has already been mentioned. Anti-sclerostin antibod-
ies and anti-NFKB antibodies such as denosumab are 
being considered. The latter has been found to retard 
vascular calcification in mice.19,20

Pioglitazone has been found to attenuate the pro-
gression of aortic valve calcification in rabbits.21 This 
is a widely used drug and could thus have a noticeable 
impact on the valve cusps.

Finally, the senior author’s group has shown that 
local application of paclitaxel may hold promise.22 
As in mitral valvotomy, one might envisage balloon 
opening of a non-critically stenotic valve and applica-
tion of paclitaxel.

Thus, there is clearly a need for better preven-
tive measures that will help towards “passivation” of 
the “vulnerable” aortic valve and retardation of the 

course of calcifying aortic stenosis. This would en-
tail the necessity of identifying patients who present 
with factors associated with features predisposing to 
early calcium accumulation, in either the bicuspid or 
the tricuspid valve. The same would hold true when 
the necessity for valve replacement arises. A surplus 
of factors indicating a risk for early calcification and 
consequently dysfunction of the bioprosthetic valve 
would tilt the preference towards a mechanical pros-
thesis.

Thus, the increasing prevalence of aortic sclerosis 
clearly necessitates more integrated and intensive ap-
proaches.
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